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By tettcr of ?? September 19E?, the Committee on Budgetary ControL
requested authorization to draw up r report on retations betveen the
European Partiamcnt and thc European Inv?stmcnt Bank and ueyo in which
ParL'iament may supervise the budgetary operations associated Hith the
activities of the European Investment Bank.
At its meeting of 12 0ctober 1982, the Bureau of the European
Partiament authorized the Committee on Budgetary Controt to report on this
subj ect
0n 15 February 19E3. the Committee on Budgetary Control confirmed the
appo'intment of Mr Pierre Bernard C0USTE as rapporteur.
At thc same meeting, the Committee on Budgetary Control considered the
draft report. It adopted thc motion for a rcsolution unanimous[y tlith one
abst ent i on.
Present : Mr AIGNER, chairmani Mrs B0SERUP, Mr TREACY and
Mr PRICE, vice-chairmen; ttlr C0USTE, rapporteur; Mr ADONNINO (deputizing
for Mr FRUH), Mr ALBER (deputizing for Mr GONTIKAS), Mr BATTERSBY,
I{r BONDE (deputizing for l{r BLANEY), l4r FILIPPI, Mr'KELLETT-BOUIiAN, I,lr KEY,
Mr MART, Mr NOTENBO0M, Mr RYAN, Mr SCH0N, ftlr SEGRE (deputizing for
tIIr FERRERO).
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B.
A
The Committct on Budgctary ControI hereby submits to the EuropGan Partiament
the foItouing motion for r rcaotution together with explanatory stat?ment:
T9IIgN-E9E-4-EE!gtUII9!
on reIations between the European Partiament and the European Investment Bank
and ways in which ParLiament may supervise the budgetary operations associated
wJth the activities of the European Investment Bank
The European ParIiament
A. having regard to the EEC Treaty, particutarLy ArticLes 129 and 130, and
to the ProtocoL on the Statute of thc European Investment Bank,
considering that the task conferred on the EIB by the EEC Treaty is to
contribute to the batanced and steady development of the Community and
that its priorities for action are those Laid down by the Btatutes and
competent bodies of the European Investment Bank in the tight of Community
guidetines and poLicy,
considering that Artjcl.e 205 of the EEC Treaty makes the Commission
responsibte for the'impIomcntatlon of the community budget,
considering that the provisions of ArticLes 199 to ?09 of the EEC Treaty,
together with the financiat regutations, the regutations concerning the
financiaL autonomy of the communities and the regutations estabtishing
the various borrowing and Lending instruments are designed to set up a
genuine community budgetary and financiaL po['icy embodied in Legistat.ive
provisions retating to the budget,
considering that the power of discharge conferred upon parIianent under
EEC ArticLe 206(b) impties that ParIirmcnt har a generat rerponsibitity
towards European citizeng with rcgard to the estabtishment and imptemen-
tation of the Community budget,
F ' considering that the European Investment Bank uses certain funds entered
in the community budget and that it grants [oans on the basir,of its oyn
resources under association or co-operation agreements,
havirg regard to the r@rt of the cmnittee m BJdgEtary cmtroL (Doc. 1-13@/ga),
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c.
D.
E.
1. Considers it desirabLe to proceed vith the introduction of r Comnunlty
budgetary and financiat pol.icy, determined vithin the framerork of the
Leg'isLative prov'isions re[ating to the budget, and subject to thc demo-
crati c supervis'ion of ParLlament;
?. Recognizes the cffort madc by tht Bank to inform it of its activities and
the criteria taken as a basis for lts operations;
3. Looks for the devetopment of ctose retations rith the Europcan Investment
Bank, particuLarLy in the form of regutar mectings with the retevant
committees of ParLiament, uhich wiLL aItow ParLiament a greater insight into the
range of the Bank's activities; takes note of the Bank's initiative of
provid'ing it with this information;
4. Considers that such meetings are aLl, the more necessary in vieu of the
particutarty significant extension of the nature and voLume of the Bank's
operations in recent yearsi
5. Considers that, in accordance trith the Bankrs autonomous status uithin the
Community structure and with the polrers of its decision-making bodies in
particutar, it must be in a position to assess hoy far the Bank's operations
contribute to the achievement of the Community's prime objectives;
6. Proposes that in a preambLe to the Community budget there shouLd be a
definition of Community poIicies and prime objectives, rhich uouLd incorp-
orate priorities estabIished in other contexts, co-ordinate then and integrate
them into the Communities'budgetary and financiat poticy, rithout prejudice
to the particuLar responsibil,ities of the agencies of the European Investment
Bank;
7. Stresses that in so far as the European Investment Bank uses budget resources
that it administers on the authorization of the European Economic Community,
the supervisory principLes and regulations laid doun by the Treaty and the
Financiat ReguLation are appLicabte, and the Commission retains entire res-
ponsibil.ity for their imptanentation, es is the rute, moreovcr, in cases of
deIegation of poHers;
E. l'J'iIL continue to make sure that this responsibjtity is not catted into
question by the co-operation agreements betreen the Commission and the
European Investment Bank;
9. Instructs its President to forurard this resoLution to the Conmission, the
Council. and the European Investnent Bank, and to conmunicate it to the other
institutions for information.
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B
EIB!4N8I9EI-9ITIEEEN]
Since the Comn'lttee on Budgetery ControI Hes set up immediate[y after direct
eIections, constant efforts have been made to ensure that ParIiament shouLd
assume fuLI responsibiLity for aLL areas coming under the heading of super-
vision of the budget. This supervision is above aLt poLiticat, concerned
primarity wtih the appropriateness of administrative measures in the tight
of potiticaI objectives. It is generaLLy the task of the other competent
supervisory bodies - either internaI bodies or the Court of Auditors - to
ensure thet the administration is carried out in a regutar, legat and efficient
way, and these aspects of the work are onLy considered by Parliament uhen
they have poIiticaI reIevance.
First of a[[, Partiament has a comprehensive view of its responsibiLity for
the budget. Its responsibitity here is concerned with the definition of a
poticy, and it aims to use the various powers conferred on it to impLement
this poticy. The European Investment Bank, which is by far the most important
Community body for long-term financing of direct[y or indirect[y productive
investments, enjoys eutonomous status rith its own decision-making and super-
visory bodies, It is desirabte that it shoutd maintain reLations with
Partiament that wou[d provide the Latter uith an understanding of the range
of its activities and a cLear idea of the way in rhich it carries out its
rote as a Community institution. The Committee on Budgetary Controt has a
particutar interest in cLose retations of this kind as the European Investment
Bank uses, with the European Economic Communityts authorization, funds from
the Community budget;
ParLiament sees'its supervision of the budget as a responsibiLity towards
the etectorate and a safeguard for it: the management of Europers finances
is carried out under the supervision of the representatives of the peopte,
soLeLy with objectives approved of by them in mind. Certainty the European
Investment Bank's otrn decision-making and advisory bodies guarantee that
'its operations are carried out in a regular manner and are properLy managed.
But, by providing finance, the European Investment Bank contributes to the
achievement of the Commun'ityrs economic objectives, and ParLiament considers
it its duty to make a poLiticat assessm?nt of the results of its work. The
Bank's statutory position means that the Commiss'ion or the CounciI inter-
venes as intermed'iary in retations between ParIiament and the European
2.
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Investment Bank (in the discharge procedure concerning the [oans under the
budget that are managed by the European Investment Bank on the commun'ity's
authorization; in writtcn questions to the Commission or CounciL; and in
the annuaL rcport on borroying and Lending activities).
4. In these circumstances, ParLiament wouLd Like to be abte to make a better
assessment of the basis and extent of the Bank's contribution to the ach'ieve-
ment of Community object'ivcs and priorities in the devetopment of its
activit.ies, even though the European Investment Bank has aIl{ayS distributed
fuLL documentation about its rork. This des'ire is aLL the more gehu'ine
because ParL,,iament 'is aware of the Lack of ' cont'inuity in def in'ing'
Community poLicy objectives, which it is sometimes hard to distinguish from
a mere ama[gam of nationat potitics.
parIiament,s wish to strcngthen its re[ations with the European Investment
Bank is therefore almed at poLiticaLty assessing how far the EIB contributes
to the achievement of the Community's main objectives w'ith regard to
i nvestments.
This woutd of course be significant onLy'if there were a genuine Community
financiat and budget poLicy, which impl,ies both a decision-making centre to
define the poLicy and a LegisLative body to give it [ega[ force. In this
connection, the difficuLties experienced within the budget authority in
recent yetrs and the resistance encountered in the campaign for the recog-
nition of the poLitica[ nature of the budget give rise to some doubts about
the efficacy of the Communityrs budget structures.
Neverthetess, the intention expressed by the President of the European
Investment Bank, during mcctings rith severat parIiamentary committees in
1982, of encourag'lng regutar conttct between thc European Investment Bank
and parLiament, partlcuLarty its committets, 'is a very interesting devetop-
ment, and one that couLd be the starting po'int for ctose reLations that
wou[d aLLow partiament a better understanding of the range of the Bank's
operations. Such re[ations youLd be based primarity on the principLe that
duling the six months foLl.owing the end of the finrncia[ year, at one of
the meetings of the retevant parLiamentary committees, the EIB wou[d make
a statement on financing'lt had carried out during the previous financ'iat
year and how this had contributed to the Communityrs prime objectives.
6.
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7. Another probLem that has arisen'in the Partiament is that of its right of
discharge in respect of those borrowing and Lend'ing operations entered in
the budget which the European Investment Bank is responsib[e for managing
(NCI, EURATOM, speciaL Loans or equity capitaL operations as part of aid
to deveLoping countries, subs'idies for EMS and earthquakes). The [egat
situation'is cIear; finaL responsibiLity for the management of these instru-
ments rests Hith the Comm'ission, which is accountabte to Partiament for them,
under the discharge procedure. The fact that the Commission, on the Counci['s
decision and after consuLting ParIiament, deLegates part of the responsibi Lity
f olimpLementation to the European Investment Bank i s not in itseLf a
barrier. It very often happens that the Commission detegates responsibi L'ity
for carrying out work to nationaL administrations or bodies and may therefore
do tikeuise with regard to the European Investment Bank.
ParL'iament is however atways futty informed of the detaits of this kind of
detegation, which aLtows it a fuIter appreciation of the Commissionrs res-
ponsibiLity. tlhenever the Commiss'ion does give the European Investment
Bank a mandate, the Committce on Budgetary ControL has becn formatLy assured
by the Commission that the texts authorizing the deLegation uitI not ca[[
this responsibitity into question, and wi[[ furthermore be submitted to it
for information in good time.
8.
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